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Stat e of Haine 
OFFTCE OF THZ A!)JUTA~IT G:1NSRAL 
AliGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
__ ..;..._ __ "'**"....::.-.-~--, Maine 
-;;.~d; 
If married, hovr many chi.l dren 
Name of employer--.---------- -==- --------- ------(Pr esent or l .:1d,) 
Addr ess of .employer _________ -__ -_____________ _ 
Engl i sh __ -___ __;Speak if~ , Read ___ v/h....,... __ •__ Vlr i t e ~ • 
Other l anguages_ cf:Jr._ ~:;__- (/_.;_..;..._;,~-4---~- - -----{/----
Have you made a~pl ication for citizGnshi p? ___ ~"'-'---'-----/' •. ~- 'c::3___.~..___· ___ 
Ha,re you ever hac. mil i tary service ?_...:~:....-~::__(! ___________ _ 
·----
If so, wher e? __________ ~ w-hen? ___________ __ _ 
Vfitness~ 
Signature 1~ !Jo(~ 
